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BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBARTHUR GRIFFITH, DAIL MOTHER OF FIVE, MANY
TIMES A GRANDMOTHER.

IS COLUMBIA STUDENT.
IT DOES NOT PAY ' r' TO BE TOO SERIOUS

BEWARE "B00ZE POWDER'
P. 0. DEPARTMENT WARNS

BOH CLARKEN IS MECCA

OF ASSOCIATED REFORMED

PRESBYTERIAN PEOPLE

AS STRIKE ENTERS THE

SEVENTH WEEK ASPECT

IS MORE THREATENING
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Paralysis Of Railroad Trans
portation In Far West, And
Southwest Is Threatened.

TRAINS ARE HELD UP

Trainmen's Strike Spreads
And Many Roads Are

Now Affected.

CIIICAGO, Aug. 12. (By The As--
sociated Press) Tho strike of rail shop
ing allegedly defective equipment.- - The
threatcnins aspect today, us the walkout
entered ita seventh week. Paralysis jf '
railroad transportation in various see- -:

tions, particularly the far west, nortuy
and southwest, threatened as "BitfFour" Brotherhood men ubandoucd work

or culled meetings to consider quitting in
protest against presence of armed guard
on railroad properties, or against handl-
ing allegedly deftctivo equipment. Too
trainmen's walkout started when crews
tied up trujis-coutiucnt- Santa Fe trains
in the California and Arizona deserts and
freight traffic on the Elgin, Jolliet and
Eastern, outer belt line for the Chicago
steel and shipping districts, and gradual-
ly has taken on importance during tho
last 24 hours.

fcjwitchmen joined engine men, firemen,
conductors und brakemen in protest

working where troops, deputy Unit
ed States marshals and other guards
were on strike duty at former trouble
centers.

Southern Pacific firemen joined the
wulkout, tying up limited passenger
trains at Ogdeu, Utah.

Early today the trainmen's strike haJ ,f
spread until it affected among other
rolida the . Illinois Ccutral at Memphis, '

tho Louisville & Nashville, at Evan.v
ville, Ind., and Madisonville, Ky. ; tho
Denver tand Rio Grande; the Wabash
at Moberly Mo.; the Union Pacific ami
Oregon Short line at Pocutello, Idaho,
and Salt Lake City and tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas. '

.

Tho strike threats increasing from
brotherhood men who actually operate
trains the only voluntary check whin
had been placed on the walkouts early
today camo from W. G. Lee, chief o
tho Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
who directed his men to remain at work
until a strike was authorized. - i i

Although several Santa Fe passenger
trains were held up by the strike at
California points were backed into Los
Angeles, other trans-continent- trains
were stranded in the desert.

Sporadic outbreaks Thursday In con- - .

noction with the rail strike were follow

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. (By
The Associated Press.) Home
brewers and be-w- ar

the "Booze Powder," is the
warning sent broadcast by the Post
Office Department, in a recent cir-

cular. - For stemming a tide of
"dehydrated" alcoholic beverages
of reminiscent names is a steady job
of the fraud section of the depart-
ment

Using the reputation of German
chemists certain German concerns
have distributed hundreds of thou-
sands of circulars in the United
States, offering for "one dollar only,
Rhine Wine, moselle, Sherry, port,
bordeaux, burgundy, tokay, munich
beer, pilsener, porter, ale, etc."
In a dried form, says the Post of-

fice. From the powder a gallon
or two of the beverage indicated on
the package can be made, the spuri-
ous circulars claim.

Despite the issuance of fraud
warnings and fraud orders, many
people, are still sending money to
these German concerns only to have
the money returned to them by the
Post Office Department If these
powders contained alcohol their im-

portation would be prohibited and
since they do not have the latent
possibilities advertised they violate
the fail fraud statutes.

A significant requirement, adds
the Department warnings, is that
every advertising circular insists on
payment being made in Americas
Currency.

P1SGAH FOLKS HAVE

GET-TOGETH-
ER MEETING

Pledge Support To County
Fair And To The County
Agents Interesting Talks

' Made By Visitors.

A rousing - good community
meeting was held at I'isgah

schoolhouso Friday evening when Couuty
Agents Altman and Pickens, Executive
Secretary Fred Allen, of the Big Gas-

ton ounty Fair, and Hugh A. Query,
of Tho Duily Gazette, addressed a
gathering of men,' women and children
of that section.

James R. Carson, veteran road- -

builder of Gaston county and Pisgah
born, presided at the meeting and kept
the crowd in a good humor, throughout
the evening with his endless arrary of
jokes and stories of old times. For
instance, he told of how ho could re
member when there were only three
buggies in Pisgah congregation, and
one of these belonged to Dr. IS. tj.
Boyce, tho pastor. Dr. and Mrs.
Boyce ami the younger children rode in
the buggy and Ham and Jim rodo a
little, gray mulo, . the ono behind the
Other. The "Sam" referred to is Mr.
8. N. Boyce, Chasier and '

vice-pres- i

dent of the First National Bank of
Gastonia. "Jim" was the late Rev.
James Boyce, for many years president
of Due West Woman's College. Run
ning Mr. Carson a close race for story
telling honors was Mr. W. A. Falls,
Jr., who is also an adept in tho art
of recalling interesting tales of old
times and drawing vivid and humor-
ous comparisons m between the present
and the past.

Miss Pickens homo demonstration
agent, speaking for the boys and
girls' club eucampment urged a full
attendance from the community. She
stressed the importance of community

with the county agents.
Following Miss Pickens, rnrmer lorn

Sparrow, of Union, said a few words
for tho Gaston county fair, and urged
the fullest

Hugh A. Query talked for a few
minutes on the value of be
tween .the. city folks and the people
of the country. He urged active parti-
cipation in the fair and bespoke the
support of the people for Mr. Altman,
the new county agent, who ioiioweu
him on the program.

Mr. Altman made a particularly
strong talk stressing the importance of
being prepared for the boll weevil by
having good pastures so as to be ready
to go into the hog and cattle business,
diversified crops, legumes, soil building,
livinir at home. etc. He also urged
that the folks back up the Fair and
asked for their hearty cooperation with
the county agents.

Fred M. Allen spoke a few words
first for the Chamber of Commerce,
calling attention to the fact that the
Chamber was a Gaston county institu
tion and then the Farm Relations Com-

mittee stood ready to iu
every way with the fanners. He then
spoke about the approaching fair and
urged that the community be well rep-

resented by individual exhibits, as well
as a community ' booth.

The hearty of the com
munity was pledged and a similar meet
ing arranged for one month later.

Following the talks by the visitors.
Mr. W. A. Falls, Jr., who was called
on expressed to the folks from Gas-
tonia their appreciation of the visit

nd the interest shown. lie said, too.
that be had fixed up an assortment of
fruit before he left home to bring
along and present to the man or lady
who made the best speech of the even-
ing, but that he had come off and for-
gotten it. , He promised to bring it
into town Saturday if the committee
would decide as to the talks. A hasti- -

ly formed committee decided the edi--:

EIREANN PRESIDENT,

DIED EARLY THIS MORNING

Prominent Irish Leader Sue
cumbs To Attack Of

, Influenza.

WAS ILL ONLY 10 DAYS

Was One Of Most Conspicu-ou- s

Figures In Modern
History Of Ireland.

BELFAST, Aug. 12. (By The
Associated Press.) Arthur Griffith,
president of the Daily Eiifeann, died in
Dublin today of influenza, it has been
learned in Belfast.

Mr. Griffith was ill only ten days,
and his illness was not considered seri-
ous. Yesterday, however, he suffered
a sudden relapse and died early, this
morning.

His death occurred at 9:45 o'clock
this morning in St. Vincent's hospital,
Dublin, which he entered ten days ago,
for an operation for tonsolitis. He
was recovcrig from the operation and
apparently was regaining his normal
strength during the last few days.

The death of Arthur Griffith marks
the passing of one of the foremost
figures in modern Ireland. He was one
of the most conspicuous leaders in the
creation of the new Irish free state.

He was one of the founders of the
Sinn Feiun movement in Ireland, and
from the beginig has bee among. the
foremost leaders- - directing its activities.
He has been somewhat out of the lime
light, however, during tho recent mili
tary activities, which have been largely
directed, oil behalf of free state forces,
by Michael Collins, head of the Irish
provisional government set up under
the , terms of the Anglo-Iris- h treaty.

Mr. Griffith was formerly an editor
of Dublin, and later established the
newspaper United Irishmen, followed by
the Sinn Fein and then the Nationalist.

He first attracted attention by his
uncompromising attitude for absten-
tion by Irish members from attend-
ance of the sessions of the British par-
liament at Westminister. This idea
gradually formed the nucleus of the
Sinn Fein organization which took the
place of the Irish nationalist movement.

In October, 1919, Griffith was elect
ed presiding officer for the opening of
the , Sinn r ein conference in Lmblm
He was later nominated as Sinn Fein
delegate front East Cuvan. During the
peace conference at Pans, in 1919, he
was chosen as an Irian delegate to
present the Irish case, but failure to
get a safe conduct from the British
government prevented his attendance.

In July, 1919, Griffith was elected
acting president of the Irish national
assembly in the absence of hamonn do
Valera, who was .in the Unitod State.
In October ef the same year he was
elected one of , the permanent vice
presidents of ' tho Siun Fein organiza
tion.

Griffith , was arrested in Dublin in
November. 1920, and spent seven
months in Mount Joy prison.

Griffith accompanied de Valera to
London in July, when the extended
series of conference was opcucd. Later,
when the conferences shifted to dif
ferent points, Griffith was appointed
chairman of the Sinn Fein mission.
Ho was in London carrying o the
egotiations which culminated last
December with tho . signing of the
treaty ; bewteen Great Britain and
Ireland.

SOLDIERS TO GUARD

DURING TRIAL OF

NEGROES NEXT WEEK

CARTHAGE, Aug. 12. A battalion
of soldiers will guard .tho courthouse and
jail while the three negroes, John Lee,
aged 16, of Wilmington; Angus Saunders

ged 36, of Robeson County, and Joseph
homas, aged 29, of South Carolina, are

being tried here next week for their life,
for assaulting Mrs. A. E. Ketchen and
the shooting of her husband, while de
fending her, which occurred near South
ern Tines several days ago.

Sheriff D. Al Blue has completed ar- -

angements through Governor Morrison
for Adjutaut General Metts to send a
full battalion of soldiers and machine
gun here next week to guard the negroes
from any violence when they are brought,
back here from the state penitentiary
for trial.

It will be remcmltered that Sheriff
Blue, by his quick thinking and acting,
outwitted a mob who had gathered to
take the law into their own hands and
put these prisoners to death, the would-b- e

lynchers pursuing the vigilant officer
to the outskirts of Raleigh. This action
on the sheriff's part saved this blot from
the county's fair name, and he is de-

termined that there will be sufficient for-'- e

to take care of any emergency that maj
arise.

Judge B. F. Long, one of the most
fearless superior court judges in the
state, will preside at the regular August
term of criminal court for Moore county
which convenes Monday, at which these
men will be tried.

RALEIGH, Aug 12. Extra precau-
tions to insure the safety of the thre
negroes, charged with criminal assault
on Mrs. A, E. Ketchen and with shooting
her husband near Aberdeen Thursday
night of last week, will be taken by
both the. state and county authorities
when they are returned to Moore couuty
for trial next week.

While no announcement of plans for
protection has been made, it is consider
ed highly probable that s military guard

icoBUnusa oa pact a

ENCAMPMENT TO BE HELD

AT GARRISON'S PARK

August 23-2- 5 Are Dates Of
. Annual Gathering Of

Boys And Girls.

ALL URGED TO ATTEND

Miss Pickens And Mr. Altman
Will Be In Charge Of

The Program.

Tho annual club encampment . of the
boys and girls' of Gaston Sounty will
be held this year August 23-2- 5 at Gar-
rison's Turk, a short distance west of
Gastonia. County Agent Altman and
Homo Demonstration Agent Nell Pick-
ens will be in charge of the encamp-
ment. Garrison's Park is tho recently
developed recreation spot belonging to
Dr. D. A. Garirson, of Gastonia, and
promises to be an ideal spot, for such
a gathering. Every club boy and girl
in tho county is urgently requested to
attend this encampment. ' The follow-
ing letter from the county ugents is
explanatory:

We arc pushing our plans for the Club
Encampment to be held August 23, 24,
25111. Tho place will be Garrison's
Park, 3 2 miles west of Gastonia, be
tween tho two Besseber City roads.

Garrison s Park is a newly dedveloped
park, with a nice swimming pool, spring,
plenty of playgroundd and shade. There
is a cottage to be used for cooking and
eutiug and a "Tented City" will house
the 'school. Vou will find a real camp
site and a good time is assured.

We want every member of every club
in Gaston county present. Our timo is
short to make necessary arrangements,
so we arc asking each member to be ac-

tive 1 nhclping to make this camp the
best ever.

Talk to your parents now and get
their consent for you to attend this
"Outing" and begin your plans now so
that you will have every thing in reudi-pes-

.
xVNc arc enclosing a list of things need

ed on the encampment.- You are to
bring this list of articles or as nearly
thin list as possible anil bring your dol
lar to pay for breud und Incidentals.

We are trying to get to each club be
fore the Encampment, but if we do hot
get to you do not delay making your
umns to attend..

We are counting on the loyalty and
hard work of every member and every
leader to put tihs across.

Y ours for a successful camp.
Nell Pickens Home
Demonstration Agent,

NELL PICKENS.
L. B., Altman, County Agent,

L. B. ALTMAN,
Gustouia, N. C

List of things each child will need for
the encampment :

1 down potatoes, Irish or sweet.
1 dozen apples or peaches.

pound of butter. '

I- - 2 pound of lard.
1 can of fruit.
1 pound of sugar.
1 cup of rice.
1 glass of jelly,- - preserves or jam.
1 chicken, alive.
II- - 2 pounds of bacon or ham.
1 cuke per family. ' "

C cars of corn.
1 cu ri grits.
One dollar to cover cost of ice, bread,

cream, etc. Lach member must bring
two sheets, 1 blanket .towels, soap,
tooth brush, paste, cup, plate, knife,
fork, and spoon. Do not bring valuable
things.

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, probably light rains
on the coast and partly cloudy weather
in the interior tonight and Sunday;
moderate temperature.

EFFORT MADE TO
REACH AGREEMENT

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. . 12. (By
The Associated Press) Efforts of the
joint sub-scal- committee of coal miners
and coal orepators to reach ugreemnt
permitting resumption of coal minni.i
were resumed today, while the governor
of two states were stadmng by awaiting
developments with a view of possibly
lending a hand towards effecting a set-
tlement of the soft coal strike.

Although some obstacles had been en-

countered by the committee, spokesmen
for both the miners and the oijerutors
agreed that progress had .been made,
while tho governors, who had been ad-
vised as to the committee work, said
they were "convinced that there ure no
insurmountable difficulties in the way of
a speedy and just sotlcment to both
hides." Governor Davis, of Ohio, and
Groesbeck, of Michigan, who joined in
the statement, were considering whether
to ask GoveFnors of other coal pro-

ducing states to meet here with a view
of swaying the fortunes of the conference

RAIL SITUATION
Today's developments in the rail

strike included:. Railroad executives give Presi-
dent Harding their, answer to bis
peace proposals.

Union leaders reported to have
reached a decision and ready to an-
nounce it to the President

W. G. Lee, head of the Brother--
hood of Trainmen, ordered striking
members of his organization on
Santa Fe to return to work.

Shippers in west preparing to
meet in protest to tie-u- p of trans-continelt- al

lines by walkouts of bro---
therhood men--.

Three hundred, men of brother-hood'o- n

the Missouri Pacific at Du-p- o.

111., who had joined ranks of
brotherhood strikers, rtturned to
work,

LONDON. Tulv 26. Meeting Llovd
Gorge at a banquet resectly Dimi- -
trof Stanaof, Bulgarian minister to
London, expressed concern over the
welfare of Bulgarians in Thraca and
begged the British Prime Minister to
place that troubled part of the Bal-

kans under British protection. .'
"Well," replied the Premier with

characteristic Welsh wit, " if you'll
take over Ireland, we'll take Thrace
off your hands You have had much
experience with Comitadjjes and re-

bels and you'll feel right at home in
Ireland. Its a fair bargain.".

PROGRAM OF ROTARY

' GAMP ANNOUNCED

Schedule Calls For Stunts 'And
Things That Boys Like

'See Mr. Mahaffey At Cham'
ber Of Commerce Saturday

A "number of boys have already enter
ed their names for admission to Rotary
('amp and are ejepected to report at the

of Commerce at 10 o'eloek
Monday morning. Before that time all
boys are required to submit their names
to Mr, J. P. Mahaffey ut tho Chamber
of Comnieree rooms, with the statement
that they have the necessary equipment,
and arc qualified for entrance as stated
in yesterday ' Gazette. Arrangement
must bo made this afternoon.

The, program for daily work at tho
romp will be of such a nature that all
boys regardless of physical stature an--

strength, may bo able to participate
wiioiosomciy in the wiiolo routine.

Tho parents, who own automobiles are
requested to help in furnishing trans
portation for a few boys to the camp.
Various camp menus have been thor

oughly studied so that tho boys may
nave i ne most wholesome and wetl-bals- a

ced food that can be obtained. The'
services of a camp cook have been ar
ranged for, and the boys are assured
that they will have the best in that lino
of good homo cooking. The work at
the camp will not consist in any dis
agreeable routine. This has already been
provided for, the program Will consist
largely of sotting up exercises, hikes to
tho top of Crowders Mountain and vari-
ous sanies that the boy generally loves,
Arrangement is being made with the
proper persons, for a daily visit bv u
doctor or trained nurse, and ut one of
these, visits first aid will be taught.

ith some probable variation, tho
following is a tcnative program for the
week's stay ut Camp Rotary:

As special features:
Monday night Get acquainted, talks on

Tuesday night Marshmallow roast.
Wednesday night Around the camp fir3.
rhursdav niul' Amateur vaudeville.
Friday night Jiusie and Singing.
Saturday morning Hike to top of Crow-

tiers. Mountain. . i :

Board per week. SI.50V .

. In case tho boys are to remain in. camp
over Sunday, provision for religious in-

struction will bo made. Tho entiro week
will be under tho supervision of proiter
persons and a proier religious atmos-pher- o

will attend every occasion.
','-- ' Daily Program.

7:00 Reveille.
7::i0 Roll fall.
7:40 Breakfast.
8 :30 Air tents, bedding, general clean-'

'"K up, policing of grounds, by entire
camp.

0:00 Camp duties, announcements,
sick call.

9:13 Inspection of touts, awarding of
banners.

10:00 D:iyV program begun. Post of
fice, library, censoring of mail, athle-- t

ie team meet.
10: to Short hike. '

10 Dinner. ..'.'12:4."i Special period, reading, write
letter home, store, etc.

2:00 Special program for tho after-
noon. Games, nature study, hikes,
contests.

4:00 Swimming and hike.
5:tfM-Lig- ht camp duties clean up. ' ,
5:3ft Supper. ,

6::0 Roll call, gathering wood for
camp tiro.

7:15 Camp fire circle, singing, story
telling, etc. ,

9:00 Ready for bed.
9:30 Lights out.

1922 GEORGIA PEACH
CROP $8,000,000

ATLANTA, GA , Ang. 12. The
Georgia peach crop this season was
worth more than $8,000,000, and was
the third largest crop grown, according
to .announcement today by the Georgia
Fruit Exchange.

The luscious fruit shipped through
tho exchange filled 7,410 freight cars
and was sold over a territory from
Maine and Canada ' to Nebraska and
Texas, the circular aid. The exchange
estimated that next year it would handle
from 12,000 to 15,000 carloads of
peaches. ' '

Last year's crop was the largest on
record, there being - 10,450 carloads,
valued by government experts at around
$10,000,000. Although the shipment
was less this year, prices were material-
ly higher.

COTTON MARKET
Receipts ..4 Bales
Price .., .22 Cents

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

- NE WYORK, Aug. 12. CWton futu-
re closed barely steady, Spots quiet, 3j
Miints down. , '

Oitolx--r 20.SO; December 20.73; Janu-
ary 20.02: March 20.68; May 20.57;
Spots 21.0.J.

Receipts 12 Bales
Price .............21 eats

Important Conferences Begin
Sunday And Continue

Through Week.

MANY GASTONIAN THERE

Annual Bible Conference
Formerly Held At
.' Linwood College.

Bon Clarken in thehenrt of the
mountains Is 'the Mecca of Associated
Reformed Presbyterians next week.
Beginning Sunday, August 13 there
will be ft series of conferences anil
lectures of great interest to all in this
denomination. Home of the more prom
inent men of this and other deuomina
tions will be on the program. This
conference takes tho place of the Lin- -

wood Conference usually held at Lin
wood College the first week in August.

Many ' Gastonians arc going to lion
darken today. Others will go up next
week. '

Following Is the program in full for
the week:

Sabbath.
7:03 a. m. Prayer and Praise, Rev.

- J. M. Garrison, I). I.
10:00 a. m. Model Sabbath Sc hool.
11:00 a. m . Sermon, Rev. Thorn-

ton Whaling, D. D., LL. D.
4:00 p. in. Home Missions, Mrs.

J. H. McCoy, Nashville, Tenn.
7:00 p.m. Modol Y. P. C. U.

Prayer Meeting. .

8:00 p. m. Homo Missions, llev.
R. G. Miller, D. D., presiding:

(1) A Word from the Worker:
Rev. R. E. Iiuey. Rev. C O. Wil
liams and Rev; R. K. Hunter.

(8) Address, Rev. W. B. Lindsay.
Monday.

7:03 a. m. Prayer and Fraisc,
Dr. Garrison.

9:00 a. m. Woman's Work, Mrs.
J. H. McCoy. -

10:00 a. m. "Tho Minister and
his Master," Rey. G. G, , l'arkiu.son,
D. D.

11:00 a. ro. -- Recess. f

11:15 a. m. "Tho Theology of
Jesus," Dr. Whaling.

3:00 to 5:00 p. ni .Recreatio-n-
Leader, Rev. C O. Williams.

5:15 p. m. Story Hour, Miss Miu
nie Alexander, - Mrs. - W. B. Lindsay
presiding.

7:00 p. m. Vesper Service, Rev.
C B. Williams. .

8:00 p. ro. "Christian Pduea-tion,-"

Rev. Oliver Johnson, D. D.
. Tuesday.

7:05 a. m. Prayer and Praise, Dr.
Garrison.

9:00 a., hi. Woman's Work:
(1) Mission Study, Mrs. Lindsay

and Miss Alexander, leaders.
(2) Address, Mrs. R. L. Robinson.
10:00 a. m.MTIic Minister and

Men," Dr. Parkinson.
11:15 a. m. Address, Dr. Whaling.
3:00:'to 5:00 p. m. Recreation,

Rev. C. O. Williams.
5:15 p. m. Story Hour, Miss Janic

Love, Mrs. Lindsay presiding.
7:00 p. m. Vesper service,. Rev. J.

B. Hood.
8:00 p. m. Address, Dr. Wlialing.

, Wednesday.
7:05 a. m. Prayer and Praise, Dr.

Garrison.
9:00 a. m. Woman's Work;

(1) Mission Study, Mrs. Lindsay
and Miss Alexander.

(2) Address, Mrs. R. D. Bryson.
10:00 a. m. Bible Hour, Rev. John

MeNaugher, D. D., LL. D.., Pitts-
burgh, Pa,

11:15 a. m . Address, Dr.' Whaling.
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Recretaion,

Rev. C. O. Williams.
5:15 p. m. Story Hour, Mrs.

Lindsay.
7:00 p. m. Vesper service, Rev.

4 G. L. Kerr.
. 8:00 p. m. Address, Dr. John

MeNaugher.
Thursday.

7:05 a. m. Prayer and Praise,
Dr. Garrison.

9:00 a. m. Woman's Work:
(1) Mission Study, Mrs. Lindsay

and Miss Alexander.
(2) Address, Mrs. E. B, Hunter.

' 10:00 a. in. Biblo Hour, Dr. r.

11:15 a. m. Address, Dr. Whaling.
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Rrecreation,

Rev. C. O. Williams.' -

5:15 p .m.-j-Stor- Hour, New In-
dia Stories.

7:00 p. ni'. Vesper service, Rev. J.
P. Pressly.

8:00 p. m. Address, Dr. Mc-

Naugher.
Friday. t .

7:03 a. m. Prayer and Praise,
Dr. Garrison.

9:00 a. m. -- Woman's Work:
.(1) Mission Study, Mrs. Lindsay

and Miss Alexander.
(2) Conference.
10:00 a. m. Bible Hour, Dr. Mc-

Naugher.
11:15 a. m. Address, Dr. Whaling.
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Recreation,

Rev. C. O. Williams. '

5:15 p. m. Missionary Pageant.
- 7:00 p. m. Vesper service, Rev.
O. W. Canulcal.

8:00 p. m. Address, Dr. Mc-

Naugher.
Saturday. ,

7:05 a. m. Prayer and Praise,
Dr. Garrison.

9:00 a. m. Woman's Work:
(1) Mission Study, .Mrs. Lindsay

and Miss Alexander.
(91 t Vuifprpne.
10:00 a. m. Bible Hour, Dr Me- -

Naugher.
11:15 a. m. Forward Movement.
8:00 p. m. Social Hour in charge

of the Young Feople.
Sabbath.

.7:05 a..m. Prayer a ud 'Praise,
w" (Continued on paga 5.) '

At 71, Mrs. A. P. Crawford, of Greens
boro, N. C, has entered the summer ses-

sion of Columbia University. Sho is
taking a course in philosophy and litera-
ture. Mrs. Crawford, the widow of a
Methodist clergyman, sees nothing ' un-

usual in going to school at her ago.
Changing times demand new view points,
she says, and the woman o ftoday must
keep herself well informed.

MR. G. W. RAGAff HEADS

WILLIAM GAMBLE GAMP

Veterans . Elect Officers For
Coming Year Appoint
Committee To Draft Tribute
To Memory Late Rev. G. A.
Sparrow.

The annual meeting of William
Gumble Camp, Uuitcd Confederate Veto-run-

veterans of the war between the.
states, was held ut the Gaston County
courthouse Thursday morning, August
10, for the purpose of electing ofikers
for the coming year and, to attend to
what business that came before it, W.
Meek Adams acted as chairman of the
meeting.'

Mr. Geo. W. Ragan was elected com-

mander for the ensuing year, L. M. Hoff-
man, secretary, and J. B. Beal was elect
ed treasurer- - A committee was app- -

pointed from each township in Gaston
county to report the number of veterans
now living and the number that have
died during the past year. J. U. Ileal
and W.. S. Garrison were appointed for
Oastonui township; J,L. Huffman and
M. L. Rhodes, for Dallas; A. 1". Khyno
and Henry Sumiucrrow,: for River Bend;
Geo. Self and Jacob Jenkins for Cherry
vitlej J. J. Wilson arid W. A. Kalis, Sr.,
for Crowders Mountain and 11. R. r-- l

more and Wjlcy McKee were appointe.1
for couth Point township.

A. committee of threeconsisting of
J. B. Beal, L. M. Huffman and GeoTge
W. Raean. was appointed to write a tri
bute of respect to the late commander,
Rev. G. A. Sparrew. A copy of tho let-

ter to "be sent to the 8pnrrow family
and ono to be published in the Daily

Gazette.

GEORGIA-TEC- H ALUMNI
STAGING BALL GAMES

ATLANTA, Aug. 12. All the
thrills of the old time Georgia Univer-sitv-Gcorei- a

Tech football and base
ball games, now banned because of stu-

dent body rivalry, were .promised At-

lanta today in. the meeting of baseball
teams made up of former stars of the
two state institutions.

Edgar Montague, who stoic home in
the famous thirteen, inning 11 tie
game with Georgia in 1915, will play
second base, and captain tho Yellow
Jackets alumni, and Bob McWhortcr,
ono of Georgia's greatest half backs
and a star outfielder, will lead the
Red and Black. The two teams have
met twice before this summer, tho first
game going ten inning for a 4 to 4

tie, and Georgia winning tho second
10 to 9.

WEATHER FOR NEXT WEEK
6outh Atlantic and 'East Gulf States:

Generally fair with temperature near or

slightly below normal; widely scattered
local showers. There are no indications
at the present time 6f a disturbance in

the West Indies.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (By
The Associated Press.) President
Harding was - said by administration
advisers today to have abandoned, tem-

porarily at least, his plan for asking
legislation of Congress to deal with
the railroad strike sitnatin.

Professor W. L. Sumner, of the Hag-

gard evangelistic staff, will sing for the
Men's Convention Bible Class, First Bap-

tist church, Sunday morning. . Every
member is urged to be present. Visitors
are welcomed.

'

COAL SITUATION.
Developments in the coal strike

today included:
Operators and miners continued

negotiations at Cleveland in an ef-

fort to effect a strike settlement
Railway workers refused to han-

dle coal mined under state pro-
tection in Indiana until officials
had moved train out of military
area.

Four non-uni- on mines in Pennsy-
lvania increased output more than
five fold since resuming operations.

ed by a lull, but Blomington, Ills., whero
troops are still on guard, returned) to ;

the trouble map when a foreman jin'the
Chicago & Alton shops was scisfcd. by
masked men, taken to the outskirts of
tho city, beaten to unconsciousness and
left by the roadside. j

STRIKERS ODERED TO
RETURN TO WORK

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 12. (By
The Associated Press) Members of th--

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen who
went on strike on the Santa Fe rail-
road, have been ordered to return to
work, president W. G. Lee, announced
today, in declaring that their walkout
was unauthorized in as much as the re
gular procedure in 'settling disputes had
not been carried out. Telegrams to this
affect were' sent to Gereual Chairman
Duffy and General Secretary H. A.
Scott, of the Santa Fo system, at Los
Angeles. ,'e are in full sympathy with the ,

shopmen's strike," Mr. Lee said, "but
I will not pas nuthonty to strike onto
individual member or to local commit
tees in any case. I jim insisting that all
walkouts be conducted in an oraeriy
manner and not piecemeal and that the
oust it ut ion and general rules of our or- -

gnization lie lived up to.
"This trouble must be settled as all

similar troubles have been sett led."

ST. LOUIS IDLE; YANKS

AND GIANTS Will

Yanks Beat Athletics, 3--2 '

Giants Defeat Brooklyn, 6--1

Louis Team Not On
Schedule Friday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. While
their St. Louis rivals, league leaders,
were forced into idleness by th
schedule, tho Giants and Yankees turn-
ed in victories and narrowed the gap
separating them from the top.

Joe Bush twirled the Yankees to
within a" half game of the Browns and
hung up his nineteenth victory of tha
season when he heat the Athletics, 3 to
2. Bush allowed but four ' hits in a
duel with Kddio Ronimell, Mack's ace,
and batted in the winning run in tha
ninth with a single.

The Giants reduced the ardinals
lead to one game aud ended their los-

ing streak by beating Brooklyn, ( to
1. Jess Barnes' pitching and Frank
Frisch's all rouud playiug proving the
winning cogs. k

Pittsburgh, now only five game from
the top, registered its twelfth straight
victory, tying CI eve la lid's season rec
ord. bv trouncine Cincinnati 7 to 1.

hit.
Timely hitting enabled Philud.-b-l-

to duwn the Boston liravcs, T t,
while Walter John'un's pitchie
bitting gave , WHslucgt'iu 5 4 i ,

over the lied Sox.

tor's talk was the best and in came; When Tierney failed to 1iit safely it
Mr. Falls today with a box full of marked the first time iu five games that
apples, peaches, figs, grapes, tomatoes j every member of the alleging Pirate
and new Nancy Hall sweet potatoes. Icrew had not connected for at lc;nt,.tii'
The tomatoes are 'among the most per- - i

feet ever shown in The Gazette office
The other fruit is. also mighty fine aad
the boys in the "front office" thank
Mr. Falls for his generosity and the
editor for his speech


